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*tenance of these iast relies of their race and
faitli.

If i bave, in these voîlumes, sonietimes calledl
the Chald.-eans "lNestorians," it is because that
liame has been generaliy given to theni.1 is
difficuit to ascertain wvleîî it was first used; pro-
hably flot before the Roman Catboic missiona-
ries, who were brought into contact wilh theni,
fo)uiid it îecessary and poiitic to treat thein as
srhismatics, and to bestow upofl them a titie
%abieh ciinveyed the stigma of a heresy. By the
Chaldatans theinselves the naine bas ever heen
disavowed; and aithougý,h Nestorius is frequentiy
mntnioned in their rituels, eîîd book of prayer,
as ene of the tfîthers ot. their chiurch, yet they
deny that they roceived their doctrines froin hum.
Eb('îljesiis, a Chaidatan, wlîo wrote in the four-
teenth eentury, asserts that Ilthe Orientais have
mit chang-ed ihe trulli; but, as they received it
frîîm the A posîles, so have they retained it with-
out violation. They are therefore calied Nesto-
riens without reason, and injuriously. Nestorius
foiiowed thein, and not they Nestorius." And
even Assemani, a member of the itomisht churchi,
who wrote their history, calis thein - Chaidatans
or Assyrians; whom, frein the part of the globe
ivhich they inhabil, we tertu Orientais; and, from
the heresy they profess, Nestorians."* Paul V.,
in a letter to the Patriarch Elias, admits their
origin, "lA great part of the East," says ho,

44'las infecteti hi this heresy (of Nestorius);
iîspecialiy the Chaidatans; who for this reason
have been caiied Ne-stirins." f The naine still
used hy the people theinseives is, "lChaidani,"
except ivhien debignating uny parlicuier tribe;
and the Mfussulmans appiy to thein the common
epiteth of "1Nasara " The Patriarch stili styles
hîmseif, in his lotters and in officiai documents,
1the Patriarch of the Chaidatans, or o? the Chris.

tiane o? the East;" using the tiles which are
fcund oin the toînbs of such of his predecessers
as siere buried in the convent of liabban Hor-
inuzil, hefore- it fell loto the possession of the
converts to Roman Catholicism n

The peculiar doctrine of the Chaldatans-that
wh!clî bas earned for clien the epithet of hereties
-may ho excplained in a fewv words. Wîh Nes-
torius they assert Ilthe clivisibility andi separation
cf the two persous, as weil as cf the two natures,
in Christ;" or, as Assemani bas more fuily
defined it, "lthe attribution of two persons te
Christ, the one being the word o? God, the other
the man Josus; fer, according to Nestorius, the
man fonîned in the womb of the Vit-gin was ot
the oniy-begotten Word o? God, and the Inicar-
natioin was net the naturai and hypostatie Union
of the Word wiîh the humant nature, but tise
niere inhabiting o? the Word of God in man-
that is, in the human nature subsisting .of iiseif
-as it were in its Temple." § This, of course,
involves the refusai of the titie cf IlMAoîher o?
God " te the Virgin, whieh the Chaldoeans stili
reject, aithough they do niot admit, to their feul
extent, the tenets on accounit of which they are
accused cf heresy by the church cf Romne. The
distinctions they mnake upon this point, however,
are se subtie and se refinied, that it is difficuit for
one who discourses with cient to understand chat
which most probabiy they scarcely c: mprehend
theinselves. The profession o? faith adopted by
tihe Fathers cf their chut-ch, and stili repeated
twice a dw<y hy the Chaldinans, <liffers in few res-
pects froru the Nicene creed. 1 give it entire, as
it is both interesting and important. In their
bocks it is entitled, "lThe Creed, which was
composed by three hundred and eighttmn Iboty
Fathers, who were assembied et Nice, a city cf
Bithynia, in the turne cf Kinîg Constanîtine the
Pioua, on accounit cf Arius, the infidel accursed."

IlWe believe in one Gud, the Father Almighty,
Creator of ail thir.gs, which are visible and invi,
sible.

"lAni in ocr Lord Jesus Christ, the Son cf
God, the only begotten cf bis Father befere al

*Vol. iv. P. i.
t Assemaii, vol. iv, p. î 5.
tSeo prevlous chapter, p. 199.

§A asemalii, vol. iv. p 190.

w(inlds: 'sho wes flot created: the true God oif
the true Gods; cf the saie substance with his
Father, by ishuse bauds the worlds were miade,
and ail things were created; who for us mnen and
for our salvation desconded frein Heaven, and ivas
incarnate hy the Hîîiy Ghost, and hecame anan,
and was coîsceived and hornocf the Virgin Mary,
and siflered and wes ci'ucifled, in the da)-s oif
Lontitus l'iiate, and died, and was hnried, and
ruse on tihe thîrd day, according te the.Scripttwes,
and ascî'nded into Ileaven, andi sitteth cii the
riglît cf bis Father, and is again tii corne and
judge the living and the dead.

Anîd we helieve 10 one lly Spirit, the Spirit
cf Truth, sîho proceeded fi'om, the Father-the
Spirit chat givcth liglît:

And in oinc hoiy and universel church.
WVe acknotwieçlg-e one b<îpiin for the remis

sion of sin 's, and thle -resurrectios cf the body',
and the hieè everiasting."

It ivili ho perceived that there is notbing in
this creed te authonize the violent charge cf
hierpsy mado against the Chaidoeans hy their
enetoses; and it ia certainiy evident, net 0013' front
this document, but frein tbe writings of Nestor'ius
hitoseif and the earliest Fathers cf Eastern
churci, tciat much more bas been made of the
malter bn dispute tben its importance deserves.*
But however this msy be, it should be remeni-
bened that it ia only with titis fondamental heresy
that the Roman Catholie charges the Chaidatan.
It is îsît denied that in otber respects they have
retained, te a great extent and iii ail their purity,
tise doctrines and f'înîns cf the primitive church.
Moshelin, vihose iînpertiality can scarcely ho
douhted, chuîs speaks cf them;ý IlIt is to the at-
ing bonoun cf tho Nestcrian sect, chat of ail the
Christian socioties ostabiished in tihe East, they
bave preserved thtîmseives the most froc frein the
nnmheriess superstitions whicb have fîîund their
way into tise Gneek -and Latin churches "tf Lt is,
tberefîîre, bighiv interesting te a Prostestant te
ascertain in what respect they differ froin other
Christian seets, and what their belief and obser-
vances reaiiy nre.

Thoy refuse te the Virgin thoso titios, aîîd that
exaggerated veneraticn, whieh were the enigin cf
mest of the superstitions and corruptions cf the
Romisb and Eastern Churches.

Tbey deny tbe doctrine of Purgatory, and are
nsost, averse, not only te the weorshbp of images,
but eveis te their exhibition.

Trhe figuire e? the cross is found in their
churches, and they are nccustcsned te make the
aign in coinion with uîther Chnistians cf the
East; this ceremony, bowever, 15 not consiîiered
essentiel, but raier in the iight of a badge o?
Cbristiamsity, aisd a sign cf hriîtlsorlsoo(l aînong
thoinseives, scattered as tbey are amnidst mell of
a hostile faith.

In tise rejectien of the tdoctrine cf Transub-
staîstiatien, tlîey agree svith tbeRiefermcd churcb;
aiihoughi soute cf their earlier writs'rs bave se
treîîted of the subjeet as te lead te tbe supposition
that tbey admit the actual presenco. Any sucb
admission is, bowever, undoubtedly et variance
vvith their present professions, and witls the
assertions that 1 have, on more than one occa-
sien, heard frein their 1>atriarch and prieàs.

Both the breadawd <ine are distrihuted amongst
the communicants, and pensons o? ail ages are
alicsved te pertake of the sacred elements. Chiris-
tiens of ail denominations are admitted te receive
the hoiy sacrement, whilst Chaldoeans are allesved
te comnmnicate in any Christian church.

With regard te the number and nature cf their
sacrements, their bocks are full of discrepancies.
Nor were the statementa I received frein the Pa-
triarch, and varieus priests, more consistent. T'he
number.sevea is always inontioned in the earliest
Chaidaean writers, and is traditionaiiy retained
te this day; but what thiese seven sacrements
really are, ne one seems te know. Baptisin la
accempanied by contirmation, as in the Armenian

sSec Assemani, vol. iv. p, 192. Researches ln Arme-
nia, \Cby Smnith and Dwtght, vol. il. p. 225. Mosheini,
Eccles. Iiiat. Cent. XVI. sec. lit.

f Mosheim, Cent XVI, sec. t. part t.

clîuci, whetî the meiron, or consecnaied oil, la
used; a di-ep hein,, piaced on the fiprehead cf the
chiid. This confirmation, or censecration, appears
to have îrigin:ited in the custon oif gbving ex treme
uncîiîîn te an infant, bu the fear that it might die
s000 after immersion. Thrrîu,,h tihe ignorance cf
its origin, this distinct sacra ment came to ho con-
sidened aintîîegrai part cf baptisin: but neitiei
extreie unction nor confirmation appear to have
been recegnized as a sacrament by the Cheidoe-
vns.5 Auriculan confession, which once %vas prac-
tised sus a sacremrent, has now falien ioto disuse.f

A îiouht ais. exista as te wiietiier manniage is
to ho cuînsisiened a sacrament. Io cte eaniy ages
o? the Chaidan church, th2 degrees o? consan-
gtiniity andl aluinit3 ' , within which intermarriageg
were pnîshibited, were numercus and ccniplieted.
Ebedjesus enuineratea sixty-two; but the laws on
thîs sulîject, if ever very stnictiy observed, have
heen greatly relaxed. The Pntriarch bas the
pewer o? pnonounicing a divorce, and is the soie
judg-e of the sufficiency cf the grounds.

Tho five iuwer grades o? tbe ciergy, inciuding-
the Archdceacon.t are allowed t(> marry. In the
eariy sîges o? the church, the saine pniviiego n'as
extended te the Bishop and Archhishep, and even
to the Patriarch.

Ordination is a sacrament. Oil is enly used ln
tho ordination o? the Patriarch. In othor instances
pra3'ers are said over the candidates, with an
imposition cf hands, sud 'vith the tonsure o? se
înuch cf the bain frons tise crown o? the hcad, as
when grasped in the Iîand risea aheî'e il. The
oanly agil et which the clergy, including hishops,
pniesta, and dencons, are ondabnied, bais long
formoul a ground cf reproach ageinst the Chaldie-
an church; which. in this respect, differs not only
froint al otiser Eastens churches, but acta in
direct osppositioîn to its own stetutes.

TIhe ?asts of the Clsaldoeans are numerusus, and
they are veny strictly ohserved, even fiash ust
heing eaten. Thore are 152 days in tise year ini
which abstinence frein, animal foîod ia cnjobned;
and altheugb, during the turne i %vas carrying on
my excavations, 1 freqcentiy tihtaimsod froin tise
Patriarch a dispensatien for the wotrkmaen, they
neyer seemed inclined te avail theniselves cf it.
Trhe feasta are observcd with equai stnictroosa, Ons
the Sabbath no Chaldvean performas a jounney, or
does any work. Their feasts. and fast days, com-
mence et sunset, and tenminate et suniset on the
feiiowing day.

The Patriarceh la always chosen, if net cf
neressity, et least by general cosent, froin oee
family. It is necessary that the mother alîculd
abstain froni neat and ail animal food, some
miontha before the birth of a child, vvho la des-
tined for the bigh office of chief oif the Chaldaean
church. The Patriarch himself nover testes meat.
Vegetables and milit constitute bis oniy nounish-
ment. H1e sbould be ccnsecrated by three Metro-
politans, and he always receives the naine cf
Shamoun, or Simon; whiist bis rival, the Patriarch
cf the converted Chaldveasss, in like manner,
aiweys assumnes that o? Usuf, or Joseph.

Tihe lasîguage of the Chaldatans la a Sbemitic
dialeet aiiied tu the Hebresv, the Arabic, and the
Syric, and stili bears the naine of Cbaldee. Most
cf their churoh boks are writîen in Syriac, which,
like the Latin in the West, became the sacred
language in the greitoer part c? the Eaat. The
diaiect spokeji by the mountain tnihos varies
sightly froin that used in the' villages of the
plains ; but the differences arise chiefly frein
local circumsances; and it ia a singular and inte-
resting fect, that tbe Chelduean spokten usear
AMosul, is almost identical Nwith the language cf
that very remankable tribe the Sahoeans, or
Christians cf St. John, as they are vulgariy called,

*La Croze, Christianisme des Indes, lib. lit p. 176.
Assemani, vol. iv. p. 27. Smith and Dwight, IR krches
ln Armenia, pp. 227, 228, #4

fAssemani, vol. iv. P. 285.
The ClialdiSan church reckons eight orders of clergy.

I. The Katoleeka, or Patriarka, the lîead. 2. The Mutran,
or Metrapoleeta, the A rchbishop. 3.The Khalfa, or Epis.
kopa, the Blshop. 4. The Arbidyakono, or Archdeacon,
5. The Kaska, or Kesheesha, the Pricat. 6. The Shain-
masha, the Deacon. 7. The fioopodyakono, or Subdeaux.
8 . The Karooya, or Reader.
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